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tbese oscillations were remarkably smaller and had greater latency. 

I luwe Iikcwisc tried LO conduct 1 he activa CUl'l'ent of the nervus 
acusticus of the fl'og. The nervus acusticus of this experimental 
animal can easilr be reached without injuring the normal circnlation 
Ol' tbe brain. I have howevel' not succe.eded Ül obseî'ving an osciJ]ation 
of tbe &tl'ing-galvanometel'. This may be partly attl'ibuled to the 
insufticient senbibility of til!' instrument, 011 the other hand the 
~ensibility of the fl'og fol' sonnds is exceeclingly tl'ifling. A fl'Og poisoned 
with stl')'chnille which showed bymptoms of spasms wh en being blown, 
c11d btill react with muscular spasrus at a shot in the il1lmediate 
Ylcinity, but did not do so when the shot was :fh'ed at some distance. 
Of the different toneb it wab tbose of a Iow vibraling figme that 
('unsed the grealer l'eaction npon snch Iike fl'ogs, the high tones often 
had no inflnence aL all. Prom the expel'iments of YlmKEs I) about 
tbe vigorating influence of thc tone on the effect of a mechanical 
il'l'itatiol1 it appeal's that vibl'ations of 50-10000 pel' second, in 
some wa.)' Ol' other, canse an irritation to the nervous system of 
the ti'og. 

I ('all 11101'eO\'er commullicate that like PIPER J) I could show an 
electric cm'rent in a pike with the string-galv~lnometel' when with a 
glass-rod the otolith was moved The unpohtrisable electl'odes wel'e 
placed 111 sllch a way that olle of them touclwd the nervlls aCllsticus 
at the parietes of the el11ptied sknll cavity, the other stood at same 
indifferent point of this pat'Ïetes. Oal'e was taken that neithel' the electrode 
1101' tbe object ('ould 1110ve from their places. 1 conId not observe 
any elecll'ic action caused by a sound of whatever nature that was 
conveyed by the air to the head of tbe pike. 

Mathematics. - "On gum'tic curves of d~ficiency zero witlt a 
?'hamphoicl C1lSp anc! a node." By Prof. GEOHGJ<: MA,TOEN of 
Agral11. (Ool11mnnicated hr Prof. JAN DE VmJ~s). 

1. ",Ve shall here considcr thc quartic cnrve, whieh has fiS equation 

(mi/]/ + 1UIJ 1 .'IJ 2)2 - lIJ 2 ,'1Ja
2 (a\'1J 2 - bllJa) = 0 . (lc4) 

It is easy to prove, that the represenLed ClU've has a l'hamphoirl 
~l1Sp in the "el'tex .A (1,0,0) of the triangle of reference, that the 
('l1spidal tangent is the side a'2 = 0 of this triangle, and that the 
vertex 13 (0,1,0) is a node of tlle enrve. The side ,7]1 = ° is chosen 

l, YCRIms JOurD of Comp. neurol aud Psychol XV, p. 279. 
~) PIPCR. Zenll'alblatt f. PhysioI 1900 Bd. I, p. 293 . 

............ 44"', n .. .&tC]] _-,-Z 
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as the harmonie ronjugate of .'1:a = 0 with respect to the two tangents 
of tbe double point B._ 

Inde!'lcl, the (h'st polm' curve of ihe poü1t A wiih respect to 1~4 
bren,ks up into iC2 = 0 and the conic 

miCa 2 + WU I ''/!2 = 0, 

whieh bas in the vertex .A five points in comlTIon with 1.:4 ' Evidenlly 
the only &impJc tang'clIt of 1.:4 , pas'ling throngh the Cllhp A, Î& repre
sented b? 

. (t) 

The equation of a con ie, which tOllches k4 on Xz = 0 in the 
eusp A anel still in two othe1' points, can be written in the weH 
Jmown form: 

''/!a
2 + 2e (mm/ -+- 111/J 1mJ + eZ

''/!2 (a2m~ -- btIJa) = 0. 

If sneh a cOllic degenerates into two straight 1ines, one of w hielt 
will be tIJe tangent .'1)2 = 0, then the other must be the only double 
tangent belonging to 1':4' 

If we put 2me = - 1, it 1'o11ows f1'om the last equation 

. • (dj 

and we haNe the equation of ihe double tangent d. 
Fl'om the form of this equation is evident, tbat the double tangent 

passes thl'ongh the ÎJoint of intel'sectioll of the lines 

.'1\ = 0 and a~,1.'2 - b.7Ja = O. 

'Ve ('au now say: The line (BR) joining the double point (B) 
to the point CR) of inter::;ection of the double tangent with the simple 
tangent (t), pa&sing thl'ol1gh the cusp (A), is the ha1''l7wnic conjugate 
of the line AB with respect to the two iangents of the double point B. 

2. A pcncil of conics having the two common tangents ,'1)2 = 0, 
.'1:1 = 0, with thc points of contact A and JJ l'espectively, is indicated 
by the equation 

• (1) 

Each of these conics cuts the curve k4 mOl'eovel' in two ljOints 
Jll, N; lel us determine the equation of the right line kIN. 

By eIiminating .'C~ 3 out of the eqnations (ltJ4 ) aud (1), we find 

.711 = 0, m\ = 0, anLl lJtIN = (n -!l-m)~ iV1 + [.t (a~,'U~-b''V3) = 0 (2) 

so all these lines .MN-, passing ihl'ough tlle point R, determine a 
pencil r Rl We put 

" • 1 • ~ ,! (3) 
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and from this enSlles tbe equation 

mil/! • fL2 - (2('mn + 1) fL + n'(! = 0, 

glVlIlg' the correspondenre bet ween ~ and fL. Each value f<)l' (! furniE>hes 
two va/ues fOl" tL, and for eftch vaine of (L we fint! (lne vft/ne fOL' ('. 

The curve k4 cao tbel'efol'e be detel'millerl by lIleans of nn invo
lutory pencil ol conics (1) anc! a projective !J/3l1cil of J'ays (2). It 
is easy to see, that these two penciIs have ,v. = 0 as a cOJTesponcling 
common element anel that consequently the genel'ateel clll've of ol'e!el' 
five bJ'eaks up into Xl = 0 alld the <'lU've lc4 • All those eonics of the 
peneil (1) haye two tftngents t1\ = 0, XIl = 0 in common, ane! tho 
vertex (R) of tbe pel1cil of l'n.ys is situated on tbe {h'st of these 
tftngents. 

3. The poillts of rOlüa('t Dl ftnd D2 on the double tangent d, 
are projected ont of the t'usp A by two l'ight lines, the equation of 
which will be obtained. by eliminating Xl out of (k4) and (d); so fl'om 

[4m~''Va2 + ,IJ, (a2''V 2 - b,'Va)]2 - 16m2''VIl ''Va (a
2 ''V 2 - b,'Va) = 0 

we fine! 
.ADl , AD, = 4m2 ,'Va

2 
- $2 (all.v\! - bma) = O. 

By eliminating X 2 (a~,'I:,-bJJa) out of the latter ellufttion ane! (lc4 I, 

we have 

or 

thel'efol'e 
n''VI''V1l - maJ~ 2 = 0 

11.'V 1.1J 2 + 3m,?'/ = 0 

(4) 

(5) 

ün theso COIlÏcS !ie Iho points of lI1tol'scclion of k, 'witb tho PUil' 
of lines ADl' ADJ , The fil'st ('on ie (-l) gi\'es by combina.tioll \VItIl 

,t.he eqnaiion (1.:4 ) again the double tangent (d), and the seeond coni.e 
(5) furnishes by eliminating (['3

2 out of (1.:4) alle! (5) tho eqllation 

3m (2nm]m 2)Z -I- 91l,'V t m/ (a~.'V~ - 0,/'3) = () 
or 

. (6) 

On this line lie the two points D'], D 2 of intel'seclion of k4 with 
the pl'ojecting rays AD], AD, . 

Tlle line D\D'2 ruts the curve 1c4 agftin in two other points B l1 E~ 
anel bears foUt' projecting' ra,Y8 out of tbe eusp A, Tbis quadrl1ple 
of rays will be obtained by eliminating ,7', on t of (6) and (h-4), J1 amcly 
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16m4 :u/ - 4 )m2iU
2

.'IJa ~ (a 2 ,'lJ2 - b,vs) + 9 ,'IJ 2 2 (a2 .'IJ2 - baJa)~ = 0, 

und eonsequently the expt'ession to the 1eft must be divisible by the 
left sidc ot' the cqllution for ADl' AD2' i. e. by • 

4m~.'IJ,2 - .11
2 

(a2,1!2 - b,'lJa). 

The division gives the eql1atioll of the paü' 

AEl' AE2 = 4m2m3
2 

- 9,'lJ 2 (a
2 ,'lJ 2 - b.'IJa) = O. 

By eliminating ,v2(a2x~ - b,Ts) ont ot' tbe latte!' eql1ution and (X'J, 
we obtuin 

thel'efol'e 
. (7) 

3n,'lJ 1.'IJ 2 + 5m.'IJ a
2 = 0 . • (8) . 

On the eOl1ie (7) urc situated the points El' E J , aml on tlie eonie 
8) the pointE. B'l' E'2 as tbe fom'th intersections of 7';4 with the 

pair ot' lines AEl' AE~ . 
Tbe eql1a.tion of E'IE'2 will be acquil'ed by eornbination of (8) 

with (k4); if we eliminate Xa 2, we obtain: 

E'IE'2 - 4mn,1,'1 + 15 (a 2 ,v2 - b,'lJa) = ° . " (9) 

ln plll'suing these pl'ojeetions in this ll1aImel' wc can show th at 
the general equation of a.ll these lil1es D'ID'2' E'IE'2' F'lF'2' and 
so on, wilI be 

(10) 

k being uny en1i1'e positive nurnber or zero. All these pl'ojeetions are 
also elements of the peneil [B I. . 

The pUl'umetel's in the equation (10) belonging to the mentioned 
pl'qjections ure of the form 

(2k)2 -1 . 
Qt = ---, (~= l~ == 0, 1, 2, 3, ..... ). 

4mn 

We conell1de from this tlmt 

the ci,oss mtio of any fow' p7'ojections, detel'minecl by the 
equrttion of the f01'll1 (10) is il1deZJenclent of the coefficients 
in tlw equation of /c4 , Ol', this Cl'OSS mtio f01' t!te same fOlt~' 
'/Jfllues of 7c is ~tnaltel'ecl fol' (f II Clt7'VeS of the considered f07'7n. 

Thc double tangent cl, having the eql1ation 

4 mn,'lJ1 - (a 2,v2 - b,'lJ J) = 0, (d) 

belongs also to the pl'ojeetions (10); indeed, the equation (10) flll'~ 

nishes the equation (cl) fol' k = O. 
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Retaining the thI-ee lines 
I .. -0 

1.(11-

and 
4 mn''V 1 - (a 2 ''V 2 - b,1]a) = 0, 

.*e can change the fom·th my, the equation of whirh 1Fi of the fOl'l11 
(10). The CI'OSS ratio of t.hese fo111' lines wiJl be: 

b = 1 - (2W (Ic = J, 2, 3, 4, ..... ). 

t!terefore t!te vrûue of b zs independent of tlte curve 1~4' mul i,~ ((, 
ruwtion of Ic alone . 

. 4. We have seen, thaI. in the pl'ojective genel'ation of 1';4 io ally 
ray of pencil r liJ corresponcl two conics of the involntol'Y pencil. 
The values of tbc parameters tt fol' these conics, which cOl'l'espond to 
the l'ight lines, indicated by (10), will be determined ont of Ihe 
e.éJ.uation, with respect to (3): 

(2ky-l 

4mn (n-mp,)2 

, This quadratic equation furnishes two pairs of values fol' tt, narhely 

n [2k ± 1] 
ttl,2 = m r2k ~ 1] . 

We can now detel'mine any num bel' of discl'ete points of k4 a,s 
follows; putting 

we can write 
4. mn''V1 + [27~ + 1] [2lc - 1] P = 0 f 

' (Ic = 0, 1, ~, 3, ' ... ), 
m [21.' =F IJ "'a

2 + 11 [21c ± 1] ,'V 1 ,1]2 = ° 
tUl, n being whatevel' constant ~lIlrnUel'S and 7J [UI,)' ,·jght liJlc IH1Stling' 
Lhl'ough ;11). If we eliminate :l'r out of the equations of the 1<lIt01' 
system, \~'e shall obtain two pairs of pencils wilb non-conseclIti\'e l'flyS 
in a corl'espondence (1, 2) i. e. [ Rl, [A], IHl.\'ing Ihe eqnations 

4 mn.1]l + [21c + 1] [2k - l]p = Ot 
(Ic =--= 0 1, 2, 3,. . .), 

4 m~''V32 - [2k ± 1]2 P''V 2 = 9 
where the coeffirients have an intel'esting form . 

. I) In my paper: Ein Satz über die ebene Kurve 4. Ordnung mit einm' Spitze 
2 . .A?·t, Sitzungsberichte der K. Akademie in WielI, Ua, CXIX, 1910, I have con· 
'~idered a few similar relations for this curve of deficiency one. Next time I 
.. shall h'eat .the same relations for a quartic curve wiLh a spinode and a l'hamphoicl 
cusp (dcficicncy zero). 

4Öii:; ........ .....,::w::-::::; = ... 
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5. Tbc line RB = .VI -- 0 ents lC4 slill in two points P l1 P,; 
pro.jecting these points out of tbe CtlSp A, we obtain two lines haviIlg 
as eql1ation 

. (U) 

Eliminating iV z (a
2 rc 2 - b.'V s) or a: 2 • P out of k4 and the latter equa

tion, we have 

therefore 
(a) 

(b) 

The eqllation (h) defines-a con ie, passing through tbe two points 
P'))'2 in whi('h (he curve 1c4 is cut still by the pair of lines (11). 
By eliminating a:'3

2 out of (X: 4 ) and (b) we obtain tbe eguation of 
P'jP 2 in the fOl'lll: 

P' j P'2 = mn.'V j + 2p = 0. 

On the line P' ):J'2 lie two othel' points Ql' Q2 eommon to X:4 and 
P'l P'2; so we eall now pl'oject the points Q" Q2 out of A by two 
lines cutting 7.-, sWl in thc f'ourlh inlel'sections Q'j,Q'2' and so on. 

Thet'e is na difiieulty to show, that the general equation of all 

these pl'ojeciions P'IP'2' Q'jQ'z, 8'18'2' .... ' wiH be 

mnx l +lc(k+1)p=O , (lc=0,1,23, ... ), . (l!) 

and we see, that all these projections are again elements of the 
pencil [RJ. 

By means of the involuLory peneil of conies (1) we Eind witIt 
respect to (3) and (12): 

k (k+1) tt 
mn (n-mttY 

I"l'om tbis equation tûllows: 

n(l.:+l) nk 
(tl = ---;;;k- , ((2 = 1n (k+l)' 

thel:efdl'e any line having the farm (12) cuts lc4 on the two conies :. 

?n 1.;.'V 3
2 + n (l~ -I- 1) 'C j .'V 2 = 0 ( 

j (k= 0, 112, 3,. ,) . (13) 
m(k + 1) .'Va

2 + nk '/\.'V 2 = 0 , 
By eliminating tVl out of (12) and (13) we obtain tw~ paÏl's of 

pencils with 110n-collseeut,i ve rays in ~orl'espondence (1,' 2), by ntean~ 
of which any n.umbel' of discrete poin'ts __ of 1c4 can be determined; 

thus 
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mn''!)l + k(lc + 1)1' = ° 
m~,1J/ - (k + 1)2 iV2 P = ° 

m~.'I)/ _k2 .'1)21' = 0 

l being any entirE' positive numbel' Ol' zero. 
Let us observe, that any four lines having an equation of t11e 

form (12), give a cross ratio which is independent of the coefficients 
in the eqnation of 1.;4' 01', wllat is the same, that the C1'OSS mtio for 
the same fou!' \TaILleS of 1.; = 0, 1, 2, 3, .... , is ~tnaltel'ed f01' all 
the C1.t1'VeS of the considered f01'Jn. 

If we l'etain the thl'ee fixed rays 

{UI = 0 , 1J = 0, 

4 mn''!)1 --1' = 0, 

any line of Hw form (12) gives with these t/lree rays an absolute 
constant cross ratio fol' all rhe CUl'ves of the speeies 1':4, where k is a 
constant munber: 

/i'-- 1 
- 4k(k+I)' 

also a Junction of t/te clwsen value of 1.; fo/' t/UJ sanw curve 1':4' 

. 6. We have all'eacly indicated tlle iwo systems of pl'o,jectiuns, 
. the ji1'St of which is acquil'ecl by pl'ojecting the two points of contact 

on t11e double tangent out of tbo ('usp A, and the secOlul by pro
,jecting the two common points 10 1.;4 and tlJl = 0 nut of tlle bame 
centre of pro.jectioll, We take 110W two of those pl'ojections, belong
ing to va1'iO'Lts systents tOl' Lhe same vaIue of k, having the equations 

4mn.1J I + [(2W - 11 jJ = 0 

111n.1J 1 -+ J.'(l:, + l)p = O. 

By the term "same \'aluc of k'l fOl' (he Lwo sy6tems is III can I, 
that fhe sam,e nwnber of p1'ojections was made in both systems. These 
1'ays of the pencil r BJ bear with tbe fixed pair af rays 

\ 
4mn''!)1 - p = ° . . (cl) 

p=O 
a, cross ratio 6./1, By men,ns of the parameters 

mn 4mn 
---, -"'--, 0, -4mn, 
ktk+l) (21e)2-1 

we shall obtaÎn 

/i/l = (2k2~lY' (k = 0,1,2,3, .... ), 
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tberefol'e a 1!alue invariable fol' alt the curves k4 with a d~amplwid cusp 
and a node, if the same valne of k fol' all snch curves has been chosen. 

, We, see yet also, that the foUl' points of intersection of the curve 
lC

4 
with eaeh line h, passing thl'Ollgh R,_this point R, and the eommon 

point (0 11 and X z = ° are thl'ee pairs of the same involution. Then 
the paÜ' a\ = 0, Xz = ° is a degenerated eonie of the peneH of conics 
(1) which bears 1t:4 with the pl'ojective pencil [RJ. 

7. A line passing through the point (iJl) of interseetion of the 
double tangent (cl) and the euspidal tangent (:v 2 = 0) has an equation 
of the fOl'm 

(.t2''/!2 ~ (4mn.'l!l - a2
.'1!2 + b''/!a) = 0 . •. (14) 

lf we elimÎlll1te d out of (14) and (k4 ), writing the equation of 
1';4 in Ihe form 

(m,1Ja2-n''/!1,'/!z)2 + ''/!2 aJ a2 (4mntu 1-a2
.'1!2 + b''/!a) = o. . . (k4) 

we shaU obtain 

thel'efol'e 
. . (15) 

To nuy l'ay of tile peneil [1111 cOl'responds a pair of conies (15), 
whieh form an il1volutory system for all val nes of (.t. The two 
conics of the conjugate pair have in the vertex B a pair of tangents 

whieh is diviclecl luwmonicaUy by the two lines Xl = 0, 'Va = O. All 
the conics of the involutory system oseulate one another in the 
eusp A on 'X2 = 0. 

From this followl:l fin oUler gonemt,ion ot' 1.;4' 

Let be given an invob.äol'y pencil of conics, wMch osc~tlate 
each othel' in a point (A) on the common tangent (.v2 = 0), 
and a ZJencil of mys [MJ having its vertex (M) on the 
tangent ,1]2 = 0, then we can m'mnge a cOl'l'esponclence 
between these pencils in this manne1', that the pammete?' oj 
lt 7'ay in the pencil [M 1 is the sq1~are of the pammete1' 
belonging to the cOI'i'esponcliny conjnyate ZJaÎl' 01 conics in 
the invol-utO}',11 pencil. 

The two pelleilá" generate a curve of ordel' five, whieh breaks 
up into the common corresponcling l'ight line X2 = ° and the curve 
k4 of the considered species. 

lf we choose ullder all these eonjugate pairs of conics that, for 
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which the two tangents in ihe point B a.re iclentical with the tallgents 

nllJt ± ama = 0 

of the curve "/.;4 in the same point, then this pair wilt meet k4 'in 
two points ~, U2 ; we obtain the joining line of these points out 
of the equation of the considereel pair of conies, i. e. out of 

.. 
aiV 2 iV a ± (111m 3 J - niV1ilJ2) = 0; 

so we have by the latter definition 

U 1 U 2 =Ct
2

{/]2 + d= 0 
or 

UI U2 = 4 11111 lIJ 1 + bllJ a = 0, 

anel this is (he line passing through the vertex B anel the COll1mon 
point (Af) to the elouble tangent and the cuspielal tangent. Thel'efol'e 
the fonr points ~, ~, B, anel .M lie on .:1 straig1lt 1ine. 

On each line passing throl1gh JI we have obtained four points 
of "/.;4 as intersections of this line with two co nies belongilJg to a 
penciJ, which has thl'ee consecutive oase-points in A, anel the foul'th 
base-point in B. To this peneil of conicti belongs also (he pair of 
lines ,1:a = 0, ,1J2 = 0 as a elegenemted conie. We can IlOW say, (hat 
on each line s, passing through H, (,he two pairs of intersections 
witl! /.;4' the point M anel the common point io s anel ''Ua = 0 are 
three pairs of elem,ents of the same involution. 

All the reJations considerecl here, l'emain unaltel'ed, if Uw double 
point B is a "conjugate point" (acnoele). 

Anatomy. - "()n tite d/3velvpment vf tlte Hypophysis of PJ'imates 
especially of Ta'l'sius". By Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Commllnicated in the Meeting of November 26, 1910). 

When stlldyillg all Embrro of Tal'sius spectrum belonging to the 
embryological Institllte of the Utrecht University (Oataloglled as 
Tarsius n° 666), llly attention was ell'awn by the pecnliar shape of 
the phal'yngeal part of the Hypophysis. In this Primate a form is 
deve10ped more complicated than is Jmown to us in othel' mamrnaIs. 
In most cases we know, as follows from the description of various 
authors, "(hat the Hypophysis-vesicle unstl'ings iiself from the roof-epithe
lium of the stomadeum, pJaces itseJf against the antel'iol' surface of the 

jnfundibularstem; -anel is t11en, when tbc nerrous part of the Hypo
physis begins to develop, invaginateel by the latter. The phal'yngeal 
,- ,or .more correctlY,expresseel - the oral part of the Hypophysis 


